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functions of the part-a knowleige, not the mere crau of a tyro
but a permanent and abiding impression of careful dissection, anid
inductive study. It must be the thorough convi ction of evers
practical Surgeon, that from our just notions of th natomv and
physiology of the part, shall we draw our truc imp.essions o1f it
pathology; these vill give a wonderful simplicity and. eabe of
comprehension to our subject, that would otherwise certaiii1N
deceive and confound us. If then such knowledge ib iidispensable
,.i practice, be assured that the consideration of tie different
strkctures, which enter into the composition of the hip-joint,
ý-d iJ precede our reflections of its diseases; for from their nature
and cliaZacter, will be ded'tced the variety of symptons. that as
heacons must guide our judgment to ajust conce 'i4.

ANA'rON1 Un In 1 Uw-J

'hie hipjoint is the most marked insta e of the til aid
socket-joint In he -body2 -it posscest«h greatest amount ot
motion, and carries the heaviest weights of any such character te
joints. The head of* the bone is the point or axis, on w'hich tihe
movements of the body centre-it has a continuai and aiiding
motion-w e cannot turn the limb, or incline the body, itholut
uausing more or less rotation of the bead of the boune in its sofket.
Should we bend the trunk or turn the limb, the motion is not in
the spine, oi in the leg, but actually in this joint. Occasioial1x it
heurs the nliole weight of the hodv, aid not unirequently a lieuaV

; b e Durig progression the load is continually transteî-
red fr.om one joint to the other-nay even should we tu'rn in ied,
the least noveneiit of the body inflwunces this joint. and aîlthouih
it often bears the whjole n eight of the body, it naoves in all p.ssbikt
wrections, n ith an ease and facility nost woniderful. 'le knîiee-
joint iso. iiitdoubtedly bears the wlhnle weight of the body, but its
moveIents are more coidued, havii but the action of the simple
hinge, wiîle that of the hip-joint, allovs the grcatest possible
and ont of motion, w'itlh the most perfect security to-the articula-
7ior. Should then tbe hip-joiit he diseased or injured, we ean
at oice ace< unt fer the horrid pain, the least movemeit of ti
hody causes the patient, and shall observe thîat lie lies fixed au
stationary in bed, abjuring the least change of position, or shake
of his lied.

Thei Acetabulnm or socket for the Lead of the thig-bone is
formed in the centre of the os innominatum, or largest boue of the
pelvi Iln eariy life the hone is divided into three distinict

ivisins, vhich are unitel by intermediate cartilage, and ail conl
hined as in a centre. These several divisions are called the ilium,
isehiam and pubis. But in the aduit they-are ail united into one1
bane, and together constitute the deep and firm socket for the hiead
of the thigh boue. During the grcater part of South tiese parT


